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STUDIES ON THE RATE OF TICK FEEDING IN RELATION 
TO DISEASE 
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A Study of Host Tissues in Relation to Varying Feeding Rates 
of Individual Ticks 
General Discussion of Tick Paralysis 
The ensuing s tudies ha\-e been mad e in an attempt to thrO\\- more 
lig ht on the problem of ti ck paral ys is. Thi s di sea se is prod uced by a 
yariety of ti cks and its occ urrence appears to be \\-o rld-\\- ide. It s mys-
teri ous nature, it s seriousness . and the elus i\-eness of a causati\-e fa ctor 
has enticed num erous \\-o rkers to s pend more than a passing thoug ht 
in conn ec ti on with its etiology, but, although several conflicting theories 
haye been advanced . no definite conclu sions can yet be drawn that 
sati sfactorily expla in it s cause. 
A summ ary of the availabl e data of ti ck paralys is is gl\-en here to 
ac quaint the reader w ith the di sease and to proyide a bas is fo r th e 
e"perim ents that are to fo11o\\-. 
The di sease is preva lent in Southern A lberta and Briti sh Columbi a, 
and throughout the North\\-es tern Rocky Mountain States of A meri ca . 
In these localiti es it is caused by the spotted fever tick. D. andersoni. 
In llriti"h Co lumbia. ti ck para lys is has attracted con s iderable attention. 
parti cularly among th e large cattl e ran che s. E ight human death s have 
to clate resulted h o m the di sease in thi s provin ce. and e \- ery year th ere 
a re min or cases am ong children. Sheep. dogs, and cattle a re padicularly 
:-: usceptible to th e ti ck. recent paralys is outbreaks in indi\-idual cattle 
ra nches ha\-ing in\-o l\-ed. on t\\-o occas ions. a hundred. and t\\-O hundred 
anim als \\- ith a respecti\-e mortality of si"ty . and thirteen percent. 
Tick paraly sis is prevalent in Au stra lia and South Afri ca. prov ing a 
"\-erit ah le menace" to shee p fa rm ers in man )' par ts . The cau sa ti\-e ti cks 
in t hc:;e countri es are spec ies o f Ixodes. 
Etiol ogy: Ti ck pa ralys is may be produced in an anim al by a s ing le 
ti ck_ The sy mptoms appear only \\-hen the ti ck has been engorg ing fo r 
about Se \-en day s and is nea rin g repleti on . The onse t is sudden and is 
cha rac terized by a w obbly gait , and acute ascending motor para lys is. 
Pube and breathing are ra pid. there is s light g land ula r di s turbance. and 
pain i" ab sent. Death usually occllrs in twenty-four to s ixty hours from 
paralysis of the thorac ic organs. If the ca ll sati\'e tick is re l1l m-e cl during 
paraly sis there is rapid and complete recovery of the pati ent. normality 
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usually being atta in ed in four to t\\'en ty-fo ur hours. depending upon the 
se ri ousness of the di sease. Except ions t o these ob ser vation s are in-
s tanced in th e case of a R C. ma n. when recO\'ery la st ed O\'er th e period 
of three m onths, and in South /\ fr ican shee p \\' hi ch remain in a \\'eak-
ened conditi on for m a ny \\·eeks. There is con,.; iderab le controYer"y as 
to \\' hether an anim al can be immuni zed aga in s t the di sease. The wr iter 
has notec1 m a ny in sta nces where it has bee n imposs ibl e to induce para ly-
s is even in young lambs w it h as m a ny as a doze n rap idl y feeding t icks. 
The facts of rapid r CCO\'e ry negati \'e nec ropsy fi ndings, a nd n ega-
tiH in oc ul ation t ests po int to th e theo ry th at a t ick-secreted toxin is 
r espon s ible for the paralyti c symptom s. Thi s is s trengthened by ex-
perim ents that have been perform ed in Aus trali a in which it was found 
that an inj ection of crushed sa liyary g la nd s from t wo a nd a half ticks 
pro \'ed to be the minimum leth al dose for the mou se. Opposi ng this 
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theory are the fach that th e latter exper i111ent ha ,; n o t b ee ll dup li ca ted 
in D. c. by g la nd s fr o m a s m any as se\-e n t ick ,;, dis:'ected in \-iyo or 
\\-hil e froze n , a nd inj ec ted illtra\·enou,.;]y , s ubc u taneo u s ly, a nd intra-
s pinally into mic e, dogs, a ll d sh ee p; that many ticks may feed upon an 
ani1lla l \\-ith n o il l effect 0 11 the pa rt o f the host-or one ti ck l11 a y ca use 
paraly s is; a nd that a bacteria l di sea se , s imilar ill "Yl11ptOI11,; to paraly,.;i s , 
i,.; p1'l ld uced in th e moo,.;e by a c lose ly a lli ed tick. 
S u ch i:, the prese n t s t a te of data on tick para ly ;:; i;; . I t l11ust b e born e 
in m in d, hO\\'e \-er, th at o \\' in g to the \\' id e di ,; tribut io n of t hi s di sea se it is 
quite poss ibl e t hat t he \'a r iation s appear in g in diffe rent cuu lltries . and 
e\-en in th e sam e p ro \' in ces o r s tates , a re due to m or e than o ne type of 
disea se, If t hi " is tru e, t he ll mu ch of t h e co nfu s in g and conf licting data 
may h e accoun ted for, 
Variations in the Rate of Feeding of Adult Ticks and 
Relation of Such to Paralysis 
T ick pa ra lys is is ge n erally t h ough t to be d u e to a ra p id inj ec t ion of a 
sa li \'a ry tox in by th e tick in to its h os t. T h is con di tion \\-u uld logically 
accom pa ny any rap id feed in g on t h e part of th e t ick. Paral ys is in n. c. 
i" produ ce d only hy fa st-feeding ti cks t hat dro p a t th e end o f se\'e n to 
eigh t clay s, 
,\ttacking the pro b le1l1 fr 0 111 thi s e nc!. the writ e r ha,.; encl ea\-oured to 
cli scO\'er the concliti on s that a re condu ci \-e to ra pid feeding o f the ti ck. 
It l11u :,t firs t h e Il o ted that \'ar iat io ll s ill t h e rate o f ti ck fe edin g m ay 
be di \·id ed into t\\'O gro ups ; a n indi\ ' iclua l \'a riati u ll, PH'SL llt al110ng 
,'erta ill ticb , ancl a g e ne ra l seaso na l \-ariation in \\-l1i ch a ll t icks are 
affected, 1n th e fir s t case , a se ri es o f ticks o f Co 1l11l1 o n o ri .g· in, feed in g 
und er appa rentl y id enti cal con dit io n s. \\-ill o ften "h,,\\- a \'a ria tio ll in 
fc eclin g pe ri()cl frolll "e \'e n t u e ig h teen clay :, . 
I n th e :'econd, it is noted that a ll ti cks \\-ill feed re;, dily in t h e s p rin g 
l11 0 nt h s ewe r an ;l\'e ragc pe ri od of abo ut n inc day s , hut t ll\\-a rcb t he fall 
and during th e \\-inte r 111 o nth ~, alt h o ug b ap pare n tly \\-illin~' to e ngorge , 
th ey exhihit a s trikin g inability to do so. 
It r (: 111ain s to he see n it t he re is any re lation "h ip het \\-ec n th ese h\-o 
type:, o f fe edin g ph e no m ena, In th e fo lo\\' in g exper im ent th e \\'riter 
\\-ill co nfi ne hi s ~ tt1c1i es to the fir :-; t proh lem, 
A Study of Host Tissues in Relation to Varying Feeding Rates 
of Individual Ticks 
On ,Iun e 11. 193 5, a [our-m onth o ld lamb was il1 fested \\-it il t \\' cnt\'-
e ig ht pairs o f acl ult D , andersoni ti cks, The~e ti cks \\-e re p lac ed in 
g rou ps of e ig ht O\'e r th e fo ll o \\'ing areas o f g rea se-fr ee a nd cl ose ly-
cli pped \\'uol and were co\-e red by g a u ze infes ting cages . 
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A. Directl y behind th e base of le ft ear. 
B. Over left shoulder. 
C. T o right of spine in lumbar region . 
D. T o left of spin e in pel vic region. 
E . O n righ t fl ank. 
F. O n right s ide of b elly . 
G. O n scrotum. 
By Jun e 17th. th e fo ll ow ing engorging female ticks ",ere in the in-
dicated s tages of repletion. (T icks that had fa il ed to attach during the 
fir st day w ere dess icated by th e sun. ) 
A. 1 tick Yz repl ete. 
B. 3 tick s Yz r eplete, 1, Yz r eplet e. 
C. 3 ticks Yz r eplete, 1 dropped replete. 
D. 3 ticks Yz r eplet e. 
E. 3 ticks Yz replete. 
F. 3 ticks Yz replete. 1. Yz replete. 
G. 3 ti cks Yz replete. 1 dropped l·e pl ete. 
These ticks w ere a ll o f th e sa m e s toc k-a se ri es of adult s that \\'e re 
co ll ected t\\' o m onth s prey iously by dragging in a s ing le a rea near 
K aml oops. They all comm enced feeding on the sam e hos t at the sam e 
date, and were consequ ently und er th e sa m e wea th er conditions. Eac h 
infes ted piece o f skin was approx im ate ly 1 square in ch in area. thu,.; 
all ow ing the ti cks of each g roup as littl e var ia ti on in skin s tfllcture a,.; 
poss ibl e. Yet in spite of these conditi ons, s im il ar for each t ick, there 
appeared a g rea t difference in th eir fe eding rat es, a s show n aboye. 
Imm ediately afte r r epl eti on of two o f th e ticks (group C (~ G), th e 
host \\' a s chlo ro fo rm ed. Pi eces of skin Y-i in ch deep and Yz in ch square 
w ere in cised around eac h ti ck. <Ind , w ith the latte r still attached , \\'ere 
placed in Bouin 's fixat i\·e. T o eff ect a rapid penetrat io n of th e fluid th e 
dorsa l integum ent of each ti ck was re111 o\·cd. The enti re opera ti on \\'a s 
completed a ,; ra pi d ly a s poss ibl e, a ft er \I· hi ch th e a nim a l was killed. 
Except for th c t\\·o r epl et e t icks that had pre" iously detached the111 -
se1l'e,;, not one of the paras it es released it,; ho ld dur in g the \\' hole o f th e 
50111 e\\·ha t dras ti c p rocedure. A ll spec im ens werc left in Bouin 's for 
e ig h teen hours; r em ol'ed to fifty percen t alcohol fo r one hour; to s ixty-
fil'e p ercent fo r " ix hours. a nd sto red in de finit ely in se \'enty -fil'e pe rcent . 
!\ seri es o f section s \\'e re mad e from th e a bo\'c-m entioned ti ss ue,; . 
\\'h ere poss ibl e, th ese sec tio n s \\'e re taken throug h th e s ite of attach-
m ent of the ti ck. Effort s to presel'\' e th e m outh-parts w ithin th e ti ssue,; 
\\' ere un successful. due to th eir chitin ous nature, but th e depth of penetra-
tion could cl ea rl y be seen ·on ce rtain s li des, and was marked by a sur-
roun d ing scab of dri ed bl ood. Ve ry littl e m ec ha ni ca l di s turba nce 
appeared to r esult from the ti ck 's feeelin g. th e m outh-parts ra rely pene-
tr<lting beyo nd th e epid erm al layer. 
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Host tissue below fast-feeding ticks: 
Secti ons dea lt \\·ith here lI'ere mad e fro111 the :; kin be lo ll' t\\·o ticks 
that lI'ere replete at th e end of ::;nen day,; (g roup ,; C :\: G ) and from 
ti ss ue:; heloll" a tll'o- thin},; repl e te tick (gro up E ) . .\11 three ,;erI es, 
being patho logically s imilar. lI·ill be desc rib ed co ll ec ti \e l.\' . 
Th e s ite o f attac hm ent o f the para,;ite I '; ,; urroun c1ed hy a n ar e~, of 
dr ied haem olyse c! blood. Beneath thi,; ,;cah. in t ll'O of th e three se ri es, 
a s l11 a ll pocket of plb lI'as prese nt . represe nting probably a secondary 
in fec ti on . The lI'hole o f th e de rmi s p rese nted a pi cture of acute in-
fl a nll11ati o ll. The blood \'e,;se h a nd capilbri es lI'e re treme ndo ll s ly dilated , 
a nd in tll'O t issues hac! ruptured to fo rm hae1l1 orrhag ic areas of 
haem oly se d b lood . A n edema was p rese nt through o ut t he ti ssue . fi llin g 
lymph spac es \\·ith a thi ck tra nsudate. S urro undin g e\'C ry blood \'essel, 
a nd ex tendin g into the corium tOIl'a rd s th e tick. there a ppeared a yas t 
co llection of leucocyte,.;. Th ese: foc i con s is ted mainl y o f po lYl11 orph onu-
c lears and fibrob las ts . but contain ed a large pe rcentage of eos in ophil es, 
lymph ocy tes, and hi s tocy tes . In no in stance co uld red b lood cell s be 
di sco \'e red, other tha n \\' ithin certain o f th e un ruptured capillari es . It 
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is beliey ed by th e writer that thi;;; whole area mu t be saturatcd with 
haem olysed b lood. but no pos iti \'e tes t for haem og lobin ( Ben ziden e 
reacti on ) coul d bc obtain ed outs ide of th e hae morrhage to substantiate 
thi s probability . 
Hos~ tissue below slow-feeding ticks: 
These three sec tions wcre t aken from areas within ha lf a ll in ch from 
th e above-m ention ed ones . I n each case the tick h ad onl y reached a 
semi-replete s tage a t th e tim c the ti ssue wa s fixed. Hi s tological exam-
in a tions o f sec t ions through th ese a reas showed that li tt le change had 
taken place as a r es ult of th e t ick. Ed ema and in fla mm atory processes 
w ere practi ca lly ab sent. and t he cap illaries were o nly very s lig htl y 
d il a ted . 
Discussion: 
It has a lready been shown th a t an irreg ul ar rate of feeding may 
occur am ong a comm on s tock of ticks whi le feeding un der identical 
extern a l cond itions and on th e sam e hos t . Th is var iat ion was fir st 
thoug ht t o be due t o the fact t hat ce rtain o~ the ticks had tapped a b lood 
yesse 1. and so gain ed an extra supply of nutritive fluid. Thi s th eory 
fitt ed ve ry we ll w it h th e fa ct that rapid ly feed ing ti cks u su all y ca use 
para lysis-any toxi c secretion w ould be readily di sscminated by such 
a pos iti on . 
Studi es from the prev ious experiment contr ibu te the foll ow in g data: 
Rapidly feed in g ti cks produce an acute in fl am matio n in the u nderlyin g 
dermal t issues . Inten se leucocy tosis occurs around th e b lood yesse ],.; . 
The capi ll a r ies a l-e \'e ry dilated. and a haem orrhag ic area of ha e1l1 0 lysed 
bl ood is usua ll y present. Slow feeding t icks produce li ttl e or no cha ng'e 
w ith in th e ti ssue. Capi ll a ry coun ts in both cases we re s imil a r. 
T hese facts len d to an a ,;~ umpti on that t he in a bi li t y o f ce rta in ti ck ,.; 
to engorge ra pidl y dur in g th eir feeding sason is no t throug h a n in su ff-
ciency of ti ssue b lood. It seems, ra~her , that the slow feeding t icks lack 
the power to produce sufficient disturbances within the ti ssue to cause. 
a liberation of blood from the vessels . S in ce th e 11l cc ha n icil l di s turba nce 
i ~ \'e ry s li g ht. and s in ce th e ti ck does not penetra te deeply cnoug h to 
obta in bl ood from th e capillary bed, it is entirely dependent upon th e 
production o f a n edema and haem orrh age fo r it s access to th e bl ood fluid . 
It poss ibl y produces these injuri es by th e elaborati on of a pow erfu l t oxin. 
the e\· idence o f \\' hi ch is sugges ted by th e path ology of th e ti ssues below 
the fa s t-fee din g t icks. 
The \\'riter \\' ishes to thank t he Committee of Gradu a te Studi es o f 
the Uni\' ers ity of j\ lberta fo r their permi ss ion to present th is paper , it 
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bein g a porti on o f a th es i" \\'hich Ilill "hurtl y be st1iJmi t ted iu r th e degTe e 
o f ~d .S c. 
H e is ind ebted to th e Dominio n E ntom ological La horatory . Kalll -
loo ps. fo r the usc o f mat eri a l t1pon whi ch th e experim ent,.; are ha ,;ecl. 
KOTE : R ecentl y . obj ec b a ppearing to be sy mbi oti c yea"b hal'e bee n 
ob sen ed within the dige:; til'e epith elium of engorg ing ti ck,; . 
It i;; probahl e that th ey play an important pa rt in the a,;s imil-
ation o f blood by the ti ck. and if so, may ex plain ,;om e o f the 
irregt1l a riti e,; t ha t ha l'e bee n noted in th e ail clI c-m enti oned 
fe eding rates. 
